What iss an Actuary?
Suppose you
y
want to
t determine the co
ost to insurre a super--athlete, a
an antique
e
car, or a CEO.
C
Alon
ng the way
y, you mig
ght use skil ls that ena
able you to calculatte
risk probabilities, gather and analyze
a
exxpense da
ata, and in
nvestigate and
conomic trends and
d human behavior.
b
A
Actuaries develop tthese and
project ec
many other skills.
Actuaries are professsionals wh
ho provide
e expert a
advice and
d relevant solutions
for business and soc
ciety problems that involve fin
nancial riskk. An actu
uary
working fo
or an insurance com
mpany mig
ght calcula
ate how m
much a co
ompany
would cha
arge for a new type
e of car, ho
omeowne
ers, or health insuranc
ce. He or
she may have
h
to fig
gure out how much money ne
eeds to be
e invested in a
pension fu
und today
y so that ye
ears from now, whe n the emp
ployees retire, there
will be fun
nds to pay
y them ben
nefits.

What ty
ypes off organiizations hire a
actuarie
es and what
roles might
m
acctuaries fill?
Organizattions that hire
h actuaries includ
de insuranc
ce compa
anies, conssulting firm
ms,
investmen
nt firms, ba
anks, and governme
g
ntal agen cies, among others.
Actuaries have dive
erse roles and
a
responsibilities w
within theirr organizattions. Som
me
of these re
esponsibilitties include productt developm
ment and pricing, fin
nancial
advising and
a
planniing, risk ma
anagement, pension
n plan dessign, imple
ementation
n
and funding, and asset/fund managem
ment and iinvestmen
nt. Actuariies often fiill
anagemen
nt roles within organiizations pa
artly due to
o their exp
pert
upper ma
knowledg
ge about products
p
and
a
risk

What are
a actu
uarial exams?
Actuaries achieve professiona
p
al status by passing a set of examinatio
ons
prescribed
d by the Casualty
C
Actuarial
A
So
ociety (CA
AS) or Socie
ety of Acttuaries
(SOA). Un
nlike other profession
ns, such as law and medicine, in the actuarial
profession
n you can earn while
e you learn
n. Actuariies receive
e on-the-job training
g
while enro
olled in the
e examina
ation proce
ess. Emplo
oyers are ssupportive
e by
granting exam
e
study time durring workin
ng hours, p
paying exa
am registra
ation fees,,
and awarrding raises for each
h exam pa
assed. How
wever, mo
ost employ
yers prefer
to hire people who have started the se
eries of exa
aminationss on their o
own and
ady passe
ed at leastt one or tw
wo.
have alrea

What are
a the benefit
b
ts of participatting in an actu
uarial
internsship?
Think of it as a free trial period
d with no obligation
n for eitherr party to b
buy. That'ss
one actua
ary's advic
ce on summer intern
nships. A fo
ormer direc
ctor of a c
company’s
internship program said these
e temporary forms off employm
ment let stu
udents and
companie
es take a good,
g
long
g look at each
e
othe
er before c
committing
g to
permanen
nt relationsships. Thou
ugh obtain
ning an intternship do
oes not gu
uarantee a
permanen
nt job at th
hat company, many
y students find it ope
ens the do
oor to
employme
ent. Hiring former intterns is com
mmon. In a
addition to
o work exp
perience, it
provides an
a insider'ss view of a compan
ny and the
e day-to-d
day work o
of actuarie
es.
S
of Actuaries
A
and the Casualty
C
A
Actuarial So
ociety
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